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To The Members of 
The Grand Counci l 

Augus t 1 , 1906 

As was authorized by the convention 
body of 1935 , herewith are written reports of 
your Grand Counci l Of ficers . It is evident why 
this method of reporting was adopted - for·, now , 
every member has an opportuni·Ly of Y.NO'i:ING 
bef orehand those problems fo-r v;hich he should 
help to find 3uita~lc answers . Stucy thvsb 
r eports carefully, find out what is wrong 
i'undamen"tally, and come to this convent:ton with 
your offering for t he .1·emedy . Briefly and to 
the point: AT.JPFA FIII DELTA is now dependent 
upon your v:i sG deliberati on and counsel . V!on 1 t 
YOU do your share of constructive work? 

Fraternally yours , 

PHILIP REPINO 
PR :adr Grand Tribune-Quaestor 



REPORT OF THE 
GRAND CONSUL 

,·--~--=...,. 

Brother Francis X. Pagano 
3313 - 7lst Street 
Jackson Heights , L. I . , N.Y. 

This is t he firs t time that written r eports are 
requi red from national officers. Previously reports have 
been delivered orally to the delegates assembled at con
vent i ons. The delegates , very often hea::-ing problems for 
the first time , did not have the oppor·t ·..l.r' .. :. ty to give them 
the pr oper thought and reflect upon solut ions . 

One of the r&asons f or tht; changt; is to give the 
delegates a chance ~o Eead and think over the reports so that 
they may be better pr epared to discuss the problems of the 
fraterni ty . In this respect th8 change is very good. 

On the other hand we must guard against a greater 
evil . If the reports are too lengthy it is possible that 
many delegates will neglect to even read them and there~ 
remain in complete ignorance of all problems both before and 
after the convention . 

With this thought in mind this report is a s short 
as possi"lHe; simply outlining a few of the major problems of 
the fra ternity , hop~ng that more good will be accomplished 
by ~±austhought on a few problems inst0ad of no thought 
at all on many . 

SCHOLARSHI P 

A scholarship plan has been put into ef fect under 
the supervision of Brother Salvatore . The record of every 
~aergraduate wi ll be obtained and kept in the central office. 
At first scholarshi p certificates will be issued to brothers 
showing excellency in studies . Later , a plaque will be a 
warded to the chapter in each district , or a combination of 
districts , having the highest rating . Tho plan ~ay encount
er obstacles , but with the proper cooperati-on it wi ll soon 
be working smoothly . 

NEW RITUAL 

The new rituals have been mimeographed , bom1d in 
very a ppropri ate covers, distri buted to all chapters, and 
are in use in several chapters . However, due to the fact 
that suitable costumes and settings, which are not easily 
obtainable, are a necessity , all of the chapters are not as 
yet using the nev1 rituals. In my opinion, the most feasible 
solution is to have all the chapters in each district get 
together , under the supervision of t he Grand Pro-Consul , 
and contribute equally toward the cost of suitable costumes 
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and setting . These are to remain in the possess ion of the 
Grand Pro- Consul , and to be made available by him at chap
ter initiations , whi ch, as heretof ore , are to be conducted 
under his supervision . This plan will be presented at the 
next executive committe~ mooti ng for acti on . 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Due partly to tho r~duction in chapter fees and 
partly to the delinquency of a number of chapters, the re
ceipts of the central office during the past year have· 
been considerably less than in prior years . This reduction 
of income has nac~ssitated tha olimination of at least one 
very important Grand Council activity, viz: th~ annual 
meeting of the executive committee which was dispensed with 
at a saving of approximately $200 . 00 . This is very re
gretable . Developed after a great deal of experimenting , 
its loss will do the f raternity incalculable harm. It is 
hoped that receipts of the central office will i mprove 
but , regardless , every effort will be made to hold the 
executive committee meeting next year . 

KLEOS 

I want to point out that Professor Camera , Edi tor 
of the Kleos , is not receiving the proper cooperation . 
Long aftur the dead lin<.: date for sending in news articles 
for the spring issue, the Editor had sufficient ma-cerial 
only for a 16 pag0 r::agazine . This condition left everyone 
i nvolved in a quand&ry as to vrh&ther i t was advisable to 
publish tho issue at all . After consideraole d~lay , i t was 
finally decided to publish it in a roducod size . Next year 
the dead line date~ wLG be stric-: l y adhered to , and the 
dat<:: of publication will not be postponed in ord;;r to wait 
for mat;;rial from delinquent chapters . 

OPEN DOOR POLICY 

A problem that is becoming more and nore per 
sistent is the one concerning our restrictive eligibility 
to membership. During the past year we were directly con
fronted with a demand for a change from one chapter . Re
garG.less of our ovm opinion on the matter we of course could 
do nothing , being without authority or power . However , I 
promised the brothers of this chapter that they wou~d be 
given an opportunity , at the coming convention, t o fully 
present their views . A representative committee nill be • 
appointed and, I hope, it will consider the question dis
passionately . I have given this problem a great deal of 
thought during the past six years , and I frankly say that 
for some time I could not come to a definite conclusion . 
However, the more I think of the problem the more I am 
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convinced that we must be very , very cauti ous . 

CHAPTER STATUS 

Two other problems that must be squarely faced 
are the status of a number of chapters and the policy of 
expansion. 

Condi t ions at ~~u , Lambda , Pi, Tau , Psi, and 
Beta Gamma have been ge~ting v.orse fo:r the past few years . 
The Grand Cour..ci.l .ta~ bt.'en gi -,~ i "'lg th~se c'haJ.')ters every con
sideration but Wl ·crout rAr:ml t O!' ~!rp;:-over:.e_"lt . I have come 
to the conclusio~1 thac ~e are doj~f a definite harm to a 
chapter, which con~i s ·ccntly gees be.ck-:w.rd, by b~1ng too 
gentle with it . It becomes spoi "!.ec. and unable to stand on 
i ts own f eet . We have the example of Beta , Epsilon, Upsilon, 
and Nu , which V'lere dealt with severely . The first three 
are prospering beyond expectations, and reports indicat8 
that Nu will be revi ved next year. On the other hand , 
Alpha which was always treated very gantly is gone with prac
tically no hope of recovery . Stern trGatment always brings 
out th& best in a chapter. If a chapt&r has any good in it 
at all , tho good will show itself when it is put to task . 
If there is no life i n a chaptur , stern methods will only 
hasten an inevitable und . Besides this question of how 
best to treat chapters in bad condition, thoru is tho ques
tion of their financial status , and their financial ob
l i gation to tho Grand Council . The amounts owud by some of 
these chapters are so largo that they can not be paid . If 
we dec i de it is best not to deal too sternly with somu of 
these chapters - by suspending them - then we ought to face 
the situation, study each case, and perhaps relieve the 
chapter of its past burdGn , at loast f or a p0riod of years . 
A policy which deals gently with dvlinquont ~haptcrs , and 
at thE.: same time insists upon payment of amounts which have .~ 
grown out of all proportion, is inconsistent . If some of 
these chapters are wor thy of h~lp , then i n a spirit of true 
brotherhood w~ should lend a helping hand , relieve thorn , 
at least t~mporarily of their past burd~n, and SGG that th~y 
toe the mark hcruaftcr . This , howcv0r, must bL don8 very 
cautiously, lest it demoraliz~ som~ of thu good chapters 
into shirking their obligations to the Grand Counc i l . 

EXPANSION 

Until five years ago the f raternity expanded 
rapidly . Very little investigation was made either of the 
institution or of the stability of the group. The result 
being that many chapters were installed among which we 
find several , because of their inherent v1eakness , can not 
to- day cope with competitive and difficult conditions . 
Five years ago a more careful policy was adopted , whi ch has 
become more and more conservative . Standards have been 
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raised, restrictions have been imposed and investigations 
both as to the institutions and the group have become 
thorough . As a result, two good chapters have been in
stalled during the last five years . Still only two , in a 
period during which we have lost more than two with sev
eral others almost lost . The prospect of new chapters is 
not very bright . I think we have become too conservative 
and exacting . I do not believe we should lower our stand
ards , but I do beli eve we ought to be more liberal par
ticularly in our consideration of the institutions . 

A visit to Phi indicated that we have there the 
possibility of one of the best chapters of the fraternity . 
But the boys do not have a full understanding of the 
fraternity from a national point of view . Thi s is be
cause they have been absolutely stranded since their in
stallation. The development of a number of chapters in 
the south, is a vital necessity, even if they should be in 
institutions which do not have a national reputa t ion. I 
believe that a group should not '0e denied adr.1iss Lon simply 
because the institution does not meet our present stand
ards if upon investigation we find that such a group is 
and has been for several years , strong and prosperous , and 
will continue to be so. 

Another point that ought to be considered, in 
thi s respect, is the temporary reduction of fees for charter 
members . All of our other fees have been reduced except 
this one . A group of 20 or 25 men, acceptable in every 
other respect , can not be admi tted because under pres ent 
conditions, these men can not pay the sum of $500 ~ or $600~ 
required . A pet ition from a group of about 35 men would 
have been presented at this convention if our fee had been 
smaller. 

NATIONAL OFFICERS 

In closing , let me add just a f ew words regarding 
the national officers. Reports received and informati on 
obtained indicate that, with possibly only two exceptions, 
every national officer has conscientiously and diligently 
carried on his work. The work of the Grand Pro-Consuls has 
been difficult and not always pleasant. In many cases, the 
desired results were not obtained, but when considering 
prevailing conditions, the fraternity is holding its own 
mainly because of their efforts . The rehabilitation of 
one chapter , once considered lost, and the official or
ganization of a group of alumni of long standing are due 
entirely to the appreciated effort s of one of our Grand Pro
Consuls. As for our Grand Tribune-Quaestor , his work could 
not have been handled more efficiently, I hope I .will not 
be accussed of imm~des~y when I say that during th~ four 
years I held the office, its efficiency was developed to a 
large degreo. As many know, I have alv1ays belil.:vcd that the 
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Grand Tri bunc- Quaestor i s th~ most important officer i n the 
fraterni ty . For this reason and b~caus~ I did not want to 
sec the fruits of my efforts harmed by a r0duction in 
efficiency, I have k<~pt not only a vury watchful ~yc on the 
work of our Grar..d Trj.bu·~·w-Quaust.C'r , but have mad~ a per 
sonal inspection of :Cd s oi'fi(!<:: . I 'da.y UYl.ec:ui vocally that 
during the r:as~ yectr thls office ha~ c.;eEu conducted more 
efficien't:.y t i.1'?..!l ov~r before . v-:e all o·N·::J a great deal to 
our Gra11r'!. 'J.'r ibune- Q·o.Iaestor. Everyone should give him the 
f ullest cooperdtion so t hat the present efficiency of his 
off ice may continue . 

Fa~CIS X. PAGANO 

Grand Consul 
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REPORT OF THE 
GRAND TRIBUNE- QUAESTOR 

Brother Philip Repino 
24 Logan Street 
Lev:istovm, Pennsylvania 

By reason of Resoluti on No . 18 of the 
Nineteenth Jmnual Nati onal Convention, whi ch stipulates 
that the Grand Tribune- Quaestor must be appointed by the 
executive cocmi ttee , and because of Brother Francis X. 
Pagano ' s elevation to the office of Grand Consul , a new 
officer now speaks in the central office of ALPHA PHI 
DELTA - one, however , who was not selected unti l late in 
October of 1935. 

Five years ago Brother Pagano , the pa.s~ Grand 
Tribune- Quaestor , upon assumi ng that off ice , found an 
utter lack of system and records . It was difficult then 
to ascertain any data relative to the fraternity's posi
tion nor was there anything to bespeak efficiency in any 
sense . During hi~ ter~s of office and by dint of hard 
work , coupled wi th hi s obvious ability , Brother Pagano 
established and maintained a business- like office where 
order was restored out of the chaos . Due to his policy 
of strict economy and despi te the effect of the depression , 
he was able to build up the treasury from practically 
nothing to something substan~ial. 

Such was the heritage of the nevr Grand Tribune
Quaestor who , trained to believe in systematic records , 
certainly appreciated the foundation laid by his pred
ecessor . It was only necbssary then to become acquainted 
with the existing system in order to obtain a complete 
knowledge . Fully realizing the value of thin work done 
for our fra ternity, it beca;ne the fervent desire of the 
incumbent to 11 carry on 11 - yes , to do even BE'l'TER , if it 
was at all possible ! But, being located in a small town , 
i n the heart of Pennsylvania mountains, awa:r from under
graduate influence, and bereft of personal contact , your 
new Grand Tribune- Quaestor jus t had to depend on the mails 
f or any degree of success he mig~t have obtained . Hence , 
in view of this and other difficulties, the following 
polic i es were adopted and observed in order to combat the 
disadvantages of isolation : 

1- All incoming mail was attended to 
promptly - most always on the very 
same day the letters were received . 

2- A system of follow-up letters ~ua s 
carried by Wilich those v:ho were tardy 
were 11 remindcd" of tneir worlc and 
duty . It wasn 1 t enough to wrjte an 
initial lett~r - each was followed 
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for satisfactory and early 
settlement of the subject 
matter . 

3- A chapter form letter was sent 
to each undergraduate unit once a 
month i n which information rel
ative to the national organization 
and the chapter was disseminated . 

4- A form letter , too , was mailed each 
month to members of the executive 
committee by which each offic~r was 
kept up-to-date on every matter that 
developed. A copy of the current 
chaptur letter was also included -
both of which served as connecting 
links between the officer, the chap
ter , and the central office . 

5- A weekly report was prepared and sub
mitted to the Grand Consul to give 
him complete details of ~very matter 
of importance . 

Because of the late start , quite a bit of wo'rk 
was required to catch up with the accumulated demands and 
to set in motion the machinery for most satisfactory 
rendition of the service to the undergraduate. However, 
this was accomplished early and all attention thereafter 
was given to current correspondence and to a study on 
improvement . As a result, while the very fundamentals 
created by Brother Pagano were maintained , your present 
Grand Tribune-Quaestor sought and found better ways of 
easing the clerical load. This is not said disparagingly; 
it is merely axiomatic of the engineer who reigned . 

ooooOOoooo 

STATUS OF CHAPTERS 

No national fraternity can ever be stronger than 
the combined strength of its chapters; what good , there
fore, if a perfect set-up in the central office were 
maintained and yet chapters f~ll by the wayside? For the 
first time in the history of ALPHA PHI DELTA, dbtail 
reports) as given by the Grand Pro-Consuls, are included 
harein. Read them over carefully and you will note that 
several general conclusions can be dravm , vi z : 

1- That no matt~r the chapter, nor its problems , 
it will flourish or founder depending most 
entirely upon the consul himself . If this 
individual is capable, likeable, and has an 
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earnest zeal - his chaptor is successf ul ; 
on th~ other hand , if thG consul is one 
indifferent and lackadaisical , then a rbtro
gressi on i s most always tnc result . This 
fact is not nuw; it i s a r 8ali stic matter 
that occurs yE:Jar after year and emphasis can
not be lai d too rLoavily on tr.r= importance of 
proper s0l..:ction . G..:t a good lcad.::; r and more 
than half th~ ba ttlt: is vmr. - vrt t.."'less the 
astounding e:on:GbacY.s o1· Dal"Ct :~ "Sp ~ilon , and 
Beta Epsj lon and th0n look upo~ ·che continued 
succes ~ of Jeta, Eta, Theta, Tnut~ Beta , Iota , 
Sigma, and Beta nota. 

2- No group wi ll ever prosper if it stands 
di vi dud and not in accord 'Ni th its own manage-· 
ment . Y~t such i s the trouble ~ith f~w chap
ters who , "..lllfortunately, bel.1.CV8 iP ~ursonal 
amity more so than they de· ::.n t::•3:~r o•:m 
fraternal i d8als . No chapter c~n sur7ivc a 
cl i qu..:: long ~xi sting . UntJ.l the day th0 undcr
gradua:u br other rE:Jalizcs tnc fu~l v~lue of 
trUE; fraternalism, thoU6h int angible , he must 
conten<..i wi tn this obs taclt:. Yt;t ·chc.. vmy ahead 
is cl::w.r to anyone who vr il..i.. only ;;;top to think -
for h imself and for his f raternity . If he wi ll 
work for an abstract ideal, his OViT! character 
is ~ad..; and the f ra tcrni ty '1/j 11 lll3.rch on . 

3 - The question of delinquency ~mong brothers is 
as uv~r vital and , i n many ruspects, i~ tho 
sedt of all evil s. I t i s thu sad conclusion 
of your C'·r·aml Tribune-Quacstor ti1:1 t tnc only 
way th'i.s problem can bt) copG'"' v1i ch i s by 
drn~tic action - tho last r0~oursu is that of 
e.Apu.l sirm . Here: in is n. rec OI:lf1vndu. tion r'ladu by 
one; of -:he Grand Pr o- Consuls r:hich calls for 
mujori -cy vot~ on I)XpUL3 i on of m~:.lbur::: . Would 
making it u:1sior be a \my out - if such u law, 
so chang~d , was enforc~d? If coll~L0 author
i t i os cooperate in holding UlJ a di plorna , the 
chapter should certainly seek this me~ns of 
protecting i tself . See section of this report 
on Good Standing Cards for further corru .. ent . 

4- Open Door Policy can be seen creepi ng up here 
and there - particularly in those chapters 
where the going has been rough . Is this the 
answer? Experience has sho·:.n th::1t where the 
group won ' t be licked - it just won ' t be 
licked . If a chapter like Beta Epsilon , hard 
hit as any of them , can win out ami dst lack 
of rJa terial and in competi tion - why nr) t the 
other~? Yet the plea is strvng and wide 
spread . Certainly it is a ~roblem that 
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should be discussed thoroughly by the con
vention body. But will the passing of the 
depressi on cause a change in these conditions? 

5- On looking over the reports of the past years, 
there is every indication that cycles of 
events .. occur in the chapter . A unit may be 
weak to-day and strong to-morrow. No chapter 
officer should become alarmed , therefore, if 
h is group loses strength. All that is nec
essary is proper guidance , proper encourage
ment , and a v1illing heart . I t is the duty of 
the Grand P~o-Consul to see that every chapter 
of his territory is given the guidance and the 
encouragement - and the chapter even has the 
right to demand this supervision. Vfuen the 
officer in charge i s conscientious, when chap
ter leaders and the group are ready to work 
and to f ollow tha suggestions given - all ever 
striving to make their unit stronger, then 
there will be no fear of the future . The 
greatest enemy of ALPHA PHI DELTA is indi~
ferencc to the general welfare of the group . 

6- Nevertheless , there are several chapters that 
are consistently weak, unstable and badly 
managed . Alpha , Nu, and Pi have already gone 
by the wayside; Tau, again because of in!iif
ference of its small group, has f allen during 
the past year ; Beta Gamma , though only five 
years old , has violated the fundamental law 
of the fraternity and has decided to drift 
away ; Mu , though active , has permitted its ob
ligation to reach an abnormal figure; Zeta , 
Phi, Chi , and Psi had a crucial year and must 
be watched closely during the year to come to 
start them upward. All of ~uhich means that 
proper supervision must be tendered by the 
Grand Council officers before it is too late . 
Yat, the delegate must reali ze that love of 
his fraternity cannot be l~gislated . The 
~rother's heart must be f or th8 ideals he 
once swore to uphold . 

7- Threa years ago charges on initiation and 
per capita taxes were reduced, and reduced 
considerably, to encourage the chapters to 
clear up their accounts with the Grand 
Council. D~spite this, chapter arrearges -
though not as large in figures because uf 
new lower ra t es - are still very grave . 
Only eight chapters as compared to ten last 
year have met all of their obligation . 
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Thi s is certai nly not an improvement 
and , if an analysis is made , the answer 
is one well knovm. No chapter woul d be in 
financi al straights if i t were only able to 
collect i ts just due . Probably one reason 
fo r the difficulty lies in the chapter ' s 
relucto9.:1<'e to use f orceful me2.sures . The 
con r.tl ~u:!· ion provides th6 vn.y a'1d 1 t ' s up 
to tre ur..de:rgraduate lee.dE>rs t o e1force the 
laVI~ tL11:r ein.. It i s tne: Gran<t Pro-C'onsul ' s 
respo-.:l;:.:i. :~i l i t.y to exert eve""y 'b :L t; of his in
fluence tc eliminate th:i. ~ co.uc 1. tiorL f or , 
doing so. the na t:!.or:.al t::ea ::n :·. y l .s benef1 t ·ed 
direct ,_Y _ In the mean • .rh:i.~ ·:; , .~.be "la t i onal 
incorne has become so La;)<-t::r ..;r.! bec'luse of 
the~e chaDter delinauenc::'.es u-... -: restrictions 
had to bE;- aprJlied ail alc'r ... g the line . Your 
central office is now han~ica~, 01 . 

8- During the years of the dPpression, there has 
been a steady drop i n number of active members 
enrolled in all chapters and in the total 
number of new men initiated . The f ollowing 
data will speak for itself: 

FINANCES 

Acti ve No . Men 
Year Membershi:Q Initiated 

1931- 32 407 194 
193~-33 347 188 
193.5- 34 323 174 
1934-35 320 165 
1935- 36 294 145 

Vfui le ~'1doubtedly the depres ~ion has exerted 
i ts toll, it should not be assumed that these 
decreases had no other causes . Has each chapter 
endeavored to BETTER the r ecord of the year 
before? Has it dared to introspect itself and 
to "clean up" for best appearane;e not only to 
the candidate but f or its ov.'n. v1elfare? HAS 
everything been done to sell "brotherhood" ? 
Have these candidates been shovm true comrade
ship and HAVE they been helped - honestly? 
To offset the dovmward curve, your Grand Tribune
Quaestor has communicated with 0vory alumni 
club and has sent thc:m an appeal f or a i d in 
rushing prospective freshn;un during th<:: summer 
months. The alumni must bGcome a~are of this 
acuta probl~m and should help the: under graduate 
by attending th~ chapter ' s rushing smoker . 
This is everybody ' s fight and LVcrybody should 
fight - but the chapter· i tsclf must lead the way . 

As is now the custom, the books have bc ... m closed 
as of June 30, 1936 , and have b~en audited by a Certified 
Publ i c Accountant . The f inancial r~port , then, i s as follows: 
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FINANCIAL CONDI TION 

June 30 , 1936 

ASSETS 

CASH IN BANK 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Chapters 
Alumni Clubs 
Cleveland Con . Commi ttee 
L. G. Balfour (Advert . in Klees) 

FURNITURE & FIXTURES 

Mimeograph , Addressograph , 
Files , Camera & Projec tor 

SUPPLIES 

Directories , Constitutions , 
Song Books , Dokimes, 
Membership Certificates, and 
Miscellaneous Office Suppli es 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 

REMARKS 

Clerical & Stenographic ($200) 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

NET WORTH - June 30 , 1936 

$1,713 . 25 

2,770 . 61 
35 . 00 

100 . 00 
20 .00 

225 . 00 

200 . 00 

$5 , 263 . 86 

200 . 00 

$5,060 . 86 

Value of furniture and f i xtures as shown 
has been cut do~n from $250 . 00 (See 1935 report) 
to allow for depreciati on of equipment . 

Sum of $200 . 00 w~s applied arbitrarily to 
value of suppl ies now on hand - a mark down of 
$800 . 00 from that in past year's report . This 
was dono b..;cause of 1Joor sales of thuse supplies 
and tho des ire to docr~ase sales value for mor~ 
rapid movem~nt of supplies. 

Total Net Worth 134-35 - $6,661 . 24 , a decrease of $1,597 .38 
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STATEhffiNT OF RECEIPTS AND DI SBURSEMENTS 

(JUly 1 , 1935 to June 30, 1936) 

SALANCE - July 1 , 1935 : Checki ng Ac count 
Saving Account 

- $1 , 688.49 
385 . 57 $2 , 074 . 06 

RECEIPTS 
Chapters 
Alumni Clubs - Dues 
Buffalo Alumni Club - Charter Fee 
Philadelphi a Alumni Club - Charter Fee 
Balfour Company Royalt1ea · 
Directori es Sold (9) 
Consti tuti ons Sold (2) 
Kleos Subscri ptions (12) 
Exchange 
Interest on Saving Account 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Delegate Expense - 19th Annual Convention 
Kleos Magazine 
Kleos General Expense 
Clerical and Stenographic 
Telephone and Telegraph 
Postage 
Bondi ng of Quaestors ($31 , 000) 
Interf raternity Conf erence Due5 (2 years) 
Engrossi ng Member shi £ Certificates : 

Belz Company - ~22 . 80 !114) 
DeFelice - 15 . 00 2 charters) 
Robichek - 6 . 00 24) 
Mailing Expense - 7 . 50 

Sta t i onery : 

- 1,96'1. 67 
81 . 50 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 

334 . 85 
9 . 00 
2.00 

12 .00 
73 . 27 

3 . 14 

988 . 58 
633 . 97 
63.77 

350 . 00 
40 . 69 
90 . 52 . 
77 . 50 

122 . 00 

51 . 30 

Graad Consul and Tribune -Quaestor 
Executive Committee Members 

- $16 . 00 
16.50 
20 . 29 -Xmas Cards (Grand Council Officers) - 52 . 79 

Supplies : 
General - Central Off ice - $82 . 18 
Covers - New Rituals , etc - 28 . 25 
Di rectory Supplements - 127 .46 

Ini tiation Costumes 
Auditing Fee - C. P. A. 
Ex- Grand Chaplain Office Expense 
Travali ng Expense : Francis X Pagano - $17 . 99 

Felix Ottaviano - 46 . 73 
Miscellaneous (Flowers-$10; Bank Chgs- $1 . 02) 
Exchange 

CASH BALANCE - June 30 , 1936 : 

Checking Account - $ 711 . 17 
Saving Account - 1,002.08 

Total - $1,713 . 25 
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237 . 34 
41 . 68 
25 . 00 

9 . 54 

64 . 72 
11 . 02 
73 . 27 

2,573 . 43 
4 , 647 . 49 

2 , 934 . 24 
1 , 713 .25 





... 

At the t i me of the past year t s convention, a cash 
balanc ~ of $1876 19 was r8ported whi ch , because of delegat e 
expenses , dwindl~d to $1169 .24 - thi s sum of monuy was 
turn~d over to y[r new Grund Tribune- Qun.e:stor . By order 
of Resolution No 11 passed last year , $1000 . 00 wa s placed 
into a savings d and th~ remainder of $169.24 into a 
chucki ng a ccount I wnediate paymont of a bill f or direct
ory supp1umcnts , ordered i n 1935 and amounting to $127 . 46 , 
almost lef t the reasur y destitute of any working capi tal . 

During the ~ntire fiscal year, the sum of $2571 .35 
was rece ived ~ o whi dh $295 . 33 and $73 . 27 were credit 
i tems f or conven ion delega te expense and for exchange re
spectively . As n 1964- 35 there wa s a total collection of 
$3112 . 07, i t can be seen readi ly that the i ncome this year 
has dropped con s derab1y . Mor eover , total di sbursements 
for the year wer incr ea sed f rom $2651 .71 to $2934 . 24 due 
to the f ollowing reasons: 

Convention 
Direc tor y S 
Kleos 
I n terfrater 
Chapter Bon 

e1egat e Expens e 
pplements 

1934- 35 
- $676 . 66 

0 
487 . ?9 

73 . 00 
62 . 00 

i ty Conf erence Dues -
ing ($31, 000) 

1935- 36 
$988 . 58 

127.46 
63.3 . 97 
122 . 00 

77 . 50 

In 193 the Na t iona l Conventi on was held in Boston, 
Massachusetts , a mor e ncentra l" location than Rochester , 
New Yor k , the sc ne of t he 1935 convention - which meant a 
lower expense fo t raveling ; fur ther augmented by the fact 
that in 1934, bu fare s were pai d but i n 19o5 this ·was 
changed by resol tion to train f ares . The Kleos expense , 
as shown, is f or an i ssue distributed in 1934-35 and in
cludes only t h e ~inter issue of the pr8s cnt admini stration. 
The Interfratern ty Conference dues of $182 . 00 are fot both 
year of 1934-35 nd 1935-36 ; that of $73 . 00 cover~d the 
year pr eviously 1933~34) . Because of the increase in bond 
ra t es from $2 . 00 to $2 . 50 per $1000, this expense was so 
increased . 

The di 
$711 . 17 is the s 
f or such poor co 
and extensions o 
l ies in chapter 
ship and i nitiat 
to come i s that 
of strict econom 
s tri gently than 

ferencG butwven income and outgo of only 
a l lest reported for some t ime . The reasons 
lection, in spite of the reduction of fees 

time f or elimi nati ons of old ac counts , 
elinquency and i n less numbers of member 
ens . The comforting outlook for the year 
xpenditures will be lessened . The policy 
has and will be follovred , even more 

ver before . 

Th8 on y i t em in ac counts payable is that of 
$200 . 00 f or cle r cal and stenographic expense . However , a 
bill for t he su er issue of the Kloos is exp0cted a t any 
time . 
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Every eff ort possible through the Grand Consul, 
the Grand Pro-Consul, and the chapter has baen e%erted by 
your Grand Tribune- Quaestor to collect the delinquent 
accounts , but , as can be seen f rom the statement, no degree 
of success was obtai ned . Only Delta , Epsilon, Kappa , Xi , 
Sigma, and Beta Epsi lon havG paid their old obligations - a 
recor d that has been more thun off set by the greater number 
of other chapters now in financial difficulty . The total 
chapter accounts recei vable, though it has dropped from 
$3553 . 27 to $2770 . 61 , is as deplorable because of the re
duction of charges that now applies to all chapters . 
(Resolution No . 12 of 1935) 

It is obvi ous , theref ore , why it was impossible 
to f ollow the budget adopted at the 19th Annual Convention 
(Resolution No . 10) . No mon~y was set asidG for the savings 
account as no surplus was available . 

BALFOUR AND FRATERNITY JEVffiLRY 

Reflecting the trend of the times sine~ 1929 , 
th8re has also been a stuady decrease of royalty receipts , 
as shovm in th~ following : (Note : From Sept . to SGpt . ) 

1929 -------- $1105 . 71 1933 ------- $224 . 91 
1930 ------- 860. 30 1934 - ------ 209 . 95 
1931 ------- 673.90 1905 

___ _. ___ 
282 . 85 

1932 ------- 379 .45 1936 ------- 215 . 10 

~~ile the general economic depression of the past 
years is a major cause for the drop, it must be remembered 
that Resolution No. 8 , passed at the 18th Annual Convention, 
required the purchase of at l~ast a plain badge by 8vcry 
new member . Sad to state, of the 145 new broth~rs .. of Alpha 
Phi Dol ta , only thu following "~N<:rc ordered as compared to 
the yuar beforv : 

1934-35 
Crown Pearl --------- 24 
Plain --------------- 65 
Plcdgu Buttons ------ 115 

1935-36 
18 
56 
57 

A detail record was kept of all purchas~s made 
and was segregated by chapters - that record is herewith 
f rom ·whi ch, please note , the obvious fact that chapters are 
NOT fulfilling the rcquirGment of a badge for overy brother . 
Certainly, a man should believe in his fraternity to the 
extent of wearing a plain badge at least . In the future , 
and as long as the law exists, it will be expected that ~ each 
chapter follow this lead. The badge of your fraternity worn 
over your heart is a distinguished emblem. Let it express 
the ideals it so beautifully represents and guide you to 
a brotherhood never-ending and ever so joyful! 
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~Chapter 
~Alpha 

Beta 
Gamma 
Delta 
Epsilon 
Zeta 
Eta 
Theta 
_Theta B 
I ota 
Kap .)a 
Lambda 
Mu 
Nu 
Xi 
Pi 

; Rho 
r· Si _gma 
: Tau 
I · 

LUPsilon 
I Phi 
t- Chi 

Psi 
Ome!)'a 
B. B. 
B. G. 

I B. D. 
B. E. 
B. Z. 
B. Eta 

·-
Totals 

Remarks: 

CHAPTER RECORD 

J EVIELRY ORDERS 
Member s No . Badges Pins Misc . 
. F S Init'd M. C. Plain c . s . P. Sis, Pledge Recg Sales 

11 15 6 (:) 6 
8 13 9 6 5 
5 5 4 7 ' :$7 . 73 

18 17 5 3 
6 6 l 1 

10 11 7 3 6 
10 9 2 2 6 9 . 04 

7 'l b .l6 b .l 8 l ::.:> . 8 9 
11 11 5 6 1 
13 12 5 2 ~1 . 5:.1 
13 13 l 
15 17 6 1 15 . 70 , 

1 1 14 . 15 ..1. 

15 16 5 2 1 2 12 4 . 75 

8 8 1 1 6 . 83 
14 17 7 11 5 2 11 . 94 

5 
8 8 2 

12 11 5 6 
16 17 11 11 9 2 17 . 00 

6 7 4 4 
8 8 2 1 
7 16 20 22 ~ 2 

14 . 44 
4 14 12 1 1 1 10 
6 8 2 t:l 5 1 3 16 . 69 

12 18 10 18 10 1 12 4 . 39 
11 10 9 14 3 

259 294 145 127 56 18 3 57 7 150 . 44 

M. C. - Membership Certifi cates 

Note Beta Beta 's record on initiations . 

Note tha~ chapters initiating men and are not ob
t a ining membership certificates or badges . 
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Total 
Value 

16 . 50 
27 . 89 
7,73 

78 . 35 
19 . 44 

3 . 14 
;25 . 92 
74.57 
20 . 69 
32 . 97 
20 . 19 
21 . 39 
28 . 09 
73 . 21 

2 . 17 
12 . 52 
97 . 87 

6 . 19 
121 . 99 

5.69 
69 . 86 
14 . 44 
62 . 06 
67 . 91 
77 . 98 

3 . 00 

994 . 76 



Chanter 

Aloha 
Bet a 
Gamma 
Delta . 
Ens i lon 
Zeta 
Eta 
Theta 
Theta B 
I ota 
Kanna 
Lambda 
Mu 
Nu 
Xi 
Pi 
Rho 
Sl gma 
Tau 
Ups1lon 
Phi 

-chl. 
Ps i 
Omega 

!3 . B . 
B.G. 
B. D. 
B. E. 

13 . z. 
B. Eta 

-
Totals 

Remarks : 

, 

CHAPTER RECORD 

-
Good CHAPTER SUPPLI ES 

Std' Cds i ouae~ Shts Pass Song 
Dokime Und£ IAlumn Cash I Er os Books Const Direct _Books 

10 
I2 

24 

5 

15 

12 

12 

18 

!:> 
10 

12 
9 

10 

15 

12 
3 

14 

198 

10 
13 

21 24 

25 25 
10 13 7 2 

Z5 50 
25 ~0 
18 24 27 

3 1 

8 5 5 12 1 
6 

13 3 l 
18 12 l~ 42 l 

9 10 + 
25 15 

11 10 25 u 

12 24 B4 
8 12 

-,..--

22 14 16 16 
12 24 

139 29 192 221 169 9 4 

Note that Delta , Zetd , Lambda , Tau , Upsilon, 
and Beta Gamma have not ordered any suppli es . 

1 

1 
l 

1 

4 

All records are self-evident and need no 
elaborations . Last column, though i ncomplete , 
shows thos e reports on schol~stic rat ing , 
received from the Nati onal Interfr aterni t y 
Conference . It is not a record oi' which to be 
proud . 
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N.IF .C 
Total Schol. 
I=;;:J lP-~ 'R:=mki! 

S12 .95 
;-s '00 

5- 5 
6 ?4 

11 - 18 
,> .25 

40 
6 -25 

.70 
4 11 13-13 

-± .03 

4 .50 

~~ . 84 16- 16 
2 . 75 

3 . 00 21- 28 
3 . 40 29- 50 
6 . 85 

. 80 
7 . 00 

5 . 56 
. 87 8 - 10 
. 64 3 - 12 

4 . 22 

69 . 0 6 
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BONDING 

As was authorized in the year 1933 , the quaestor 
of each chapter was bonded for $1000 and the Gr~nd Tribune
Quaestor f or $5000 - all for a total of $31 ,000 . Early in 
the course of the year , since Tau chapter was ebbing away , 
its policy was cancelled . Because of the failul'e of the 
Interfraternity Conference 'to obtain a sufficient volume of 
business to warrant the old rate of $2 . 00 per $1000 , the 
Surety Company increased the unit cost to $2 . 50 per $1000 
which in turn rai sed the total expense . It is v1holeheartedly 
recommended that in view of the f act ~hat only ei ght chapters 
refunded this charge and only ten in l~D4-D5 tha t Resolution 
No . 5 of 1933 be changed to allow the Grand Tribune-Quaestor 
to use his discretion in the matter . It is further suggested 
that the sum of $5000 covering the centra~ of fice be cut to 
$3000 f or the t ime being. 

PUBLICATI ONS 

Kleos 

As usual , the expense covering the two issues of 
our magazine was qui te a drain on the treasury, amounting 
to $633 . 97 . At the past convention Brother Frank Brescia , 
Business Manager , advocated a sales plan whereby the under
graduate would receive a liberal percentage of &ach sub
scription price obtained which , unfortunat8ly, diu not me~t 
with any success - as only 12 subscriptions wor~ sold . 
Ttiere is no reason why the alumni shouldn ' t cao t heir share 
in supporting their magazine . The following recommendations 
are made toward lessening this burden and improving the. 
service : 

1- At present 2500 copies are distribut ed 
per issue - .enough for EVERY brother of 
ALPHA PHI DELTA . Not only is this de 
feating the purpose of increasing paid 
subscriptions among the a lumni but it is 
causing an expense that is much out of 
proportj_on to the value obtained . vrny 
not cut the number of copies dovm to 
600 and distribute them among the under
graduate members who rightfully are en
titled to them? There would still be 
enough left over for distribution among 
alumni clubs and etc . Free copies should 
be discontinued by all means . On invest
igation , it has been determined that by 
printing only 600 copies the cost per 
issue can be decreased by over $100.00 
or $200 . 00 per year for two issues . 

2- Actual cost of Kl~os per copy is 
around 13¢ . If subscription price wa s 
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cut to 25¢ for two i~su0s (rather 
than the present $1 . 00) would not this 
lvnd to increase subscriptions? 

3 - Compo~itivc bids wero obt~ined from 
sevor~l printers f or the ri~ht to pub
li5h ·chE: Klees . Thi s VIOri.{ ~s n oVI doni.! 
by th1::1 Gaor0e Banta Publish.:_ng Company 
at M~nasho..:~ Wisconsi n . A pri ce has 
bve!l oi,tained where , \:i th o.ll o tb.er 
facto:-s i!qual , the cost per issue v;ou~d 
be approxi"mtely $80 . 00 l.::ss . Printing 
is a highly competitiv~ fiuld and there 
ar~ m~y rvli able printers anxious for 
the busint.:ss . Why not award this work 
to th....: lowest bidder? Quotati ons are 
on file and are available . 

Dokime 

Thi s little booklet , servi ng as a pledgo uanual , 
has again shown its populari ty - for 198 of them nere sold 
during the year . Although 500 copi es wer:e printed only a 
little over a year ago , it will be necessary to order ad
d i tional copies in a few months as chere are only about 
110 left . Eowever , before this is uone , it is strongly 
recommended that tho Eokime be brought UtJ-to--a::.. te and be 
made to include th~ li'ra -cerni -cy Cri tera as VIas udo)t..,d by 
the N& tlonul Intorfra tc:rni ty Conference in 1~:54. The book
let , "Coll uge Flatarnities" , published bf thu Conf0rencu , 
should be referred ~o also for other d~sirabl~ information . 
The DokimE; and Dokimc; Exami nation have shown chcir value 
to the f raternity; they should certainly be continu0d . 

Directory 

F'or some unaccountable rca~3on , there is an over 
abundant supply of directories on ~and , which, if they move 
as in 1935- 36, will last for many , rr.any :"cars - tilere being 
over 1800 copies . rrhe first d i rector·y supplement was pub 
l i shed early in 1935 and a copy was sent to e7ery person 
who had orderea a directory previously; ulso , one directory 
and one supplel'len t vrere sent gratis to eacL chapter . The 
sa le of directories was very disappointing as only nine 
were sold all year . In view of the hea-vy stock which , if 
not distributed soon , will be of no valu~ anyway , it is 
suggested that the price be reduced to 10¢ a copy for the 
main body of the directory and 25¢ for dir~ctory and 
supplement . 

As in tho past years , the full names and complete 
home addresses of every new member, as well as changes of 
addresses , were entered on two indux cards - one by the 
Grand Tribune-Quacstor for hi s fi les and the other by 
Brother Raymond Incorvi a , editor of the directory, who 
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received a copy of all new additions and changes each 
month . The directory files, therefore , are complete and 
up-to- date . Not all of unknovm addresses have been found 
and hence an appeal is made for notification of any 
omissions or errors in either the directory or supplement. 
Won ' t 70u please notify the editor? 

Constitutions 

Only nine constitutions were sold and there are 
still over 0 00 copies on hand . It is also suggested that 
its price be reduced f rom $1 . 00 per copy to 25¢ . A free 
copy was sent to each chapter in 1935 by the past Grand 
Tribune- Quaestor. 

Song Books 

Four copies wer8 sold at a rate of 25¢ each and 
there are about 250 more books on hand . No price reduction 
is asked for at this time as it is felt that the present 
rate is more than fair . 

MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATES 

At the beginning of the past school year , bids on 
engross ing certificates v1ere received from several sources 
and a price of 20¢ per piece wa s obtained from the Chas . A. 
Belz Company in Philadelphia, who , now , are the official 
engrossers . Consequently the total cost per certificate , con
sidering the cost of mailing , is now around 32¢ - a drop of 
18¢ per certificate . Tho 145 new brothers were added to our 
membership , only 127 cer t ificates were issued, showing that 
initiation taxes have not been paid for the others. As be
fore, no certificate i s issued unless initiation tax is 
paid . All requests have been compiled with and all work is 
up-to-date . However , it is desir ed to point out that no 
requests for certificates came fr om Epsilon , Zeta, Eta , 
Kappa, Lambda , Mu , Upsi lon, Phi, Omega , and Beta Delta . 

GOOD STANDING CARDS 

Even in spite of repeated requests f or submittance 
of names of brothers in good standing with the chapter treas
ury, only 11 chapters have responded and only 140 cards have 
been issued. It should be understood ~Y each ahapter that 
this phase of work was established solely for the benefi t of 
themselves . No brother , not in good standing - by this we 
mean, one financially in arrears - is entitled to f ull 
privilege ;of his chapter and certainly not of his sister 
chapters . To protect those who conscientiously contribute 
their support, to induce and stimulate payment of delinquent 
accounts within a chapter, it is advised that this plan be 
adhered to not only in distributing these cards properly but 
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in enforcing the regulation that no hospitality be shovm 
to any visiting brother, who does not have his card. The 
weakness of the plan lies in the chap~cr itself; it can be 
of much help if thu chapter will only ask for the cards and 
enforce the law . 'l'oo oft en , too , the chapter neglects· to 
s~nd in the names of graduating brothers i n good standing . 
It's up to the chapter . 

NEVI RITUALS 

By order of Resolution No. 7 of 1935 , five (5) 
copies of the new r itual on initiation and three copies each 
of the two rituals for deceased brothers were sent to every 
chapter. in May of 1936 . It is hoped that their method of 
preparation and binding is satisfactory and that they will be 
of everlasting value to the fraternity . 

The question of appropriate costumes and their 
problem of handling is still unsettled as thi~ matter is 
being investigated by the Grand Chaplain. Some d8finitc 
action v1ill be had in the very near future . 

SCHOLARSHIP PLAN 

Late in llay sufficient copies of blank foros were 
sent to every chap-:er on which every brother v1as to have 
placed his grades for the academic year just passed . A 
letter of instructions vms also mailed , explaining not only 
the purpose but the method of handling the project . Briefly, 
the plan is one where an appropriate pri ze will be given to 
the highest ranking individual and chapter in a district , 
also another prize to the chaptei· winning the highest scho
lastic position of all chapters . To be frank, the success 
of the plan proposed afld set in motion . is entirely dependent 
upon the individual himsolf . As the scheme was introducud 
only a month ago , there is nothing definite to report at 
this time - except this : the scholastic standing of our 
fraternity is one that certainly needs improvement. 

ALU1.ffii CLUBS 

Throughout this administration , it has been 
assumed that alumni clubs are an integral part of the nation
al organization . Consequently, attempts have been made to 
reach each club ' s secretary and to establ ish and malntain a 
close relationship . Two circular letters were sent in which 
appeals were made for their help on behalf of the lmder
graduate. This policy of close contact and periodic appeal 
will be continued and elaborated . It is gratifying to note 
and report that , as a whole , the alu~ni clubs are quite active 
and are helpful . To those alumni delegates and club members 
who may read this report , will they please read the section 
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on Grand Pro - Consuls' reports and take the problems pre
sen ted to heC~.rt? I f you wi ll all pi tch in - the way ahead 
will be easy to travel . 

ACCOUNTING SYST~~ 

Resolution iJo . 4 of 1935 requests that a study be 
made by the execu-:ive committee to prepare an i mproved and 
uniform c>.ccour.tinc=: system. This problem has be,,m rresented 
to an alumm.1s, trained and experienced; i t is hoped that a 
r eport will be r~ady a t the next me~ting of thG ~xecutive 
body . 

CONCLUSION 

If thi s :a:·eport , in general, has given a. depre s sing 
aspect - thu. t was riOT the intent . 'l'he f acts be rein are a ll 
as have ha,~ened a~d the report then is a si~ple tale - with 
specific ani. ~ ::~n.:: ~.ruati ve suggestions for the enhc...ncement of 
the fratE.r ... 1.l ty ~ l'he present day status of each chapter can 
be go~ten in detaiJ herein and, really) needs no further 
comn.ent from this c-ffi ce . Any improvement ls up to the chap
ter and to :lOli! 

As a summary , the following recommendations are 
made to the Grand Council body for the good of the or der: 

1- Reduce t:1e cost of the Kleos by any method 
as ha s already been proposed . 

2- Allow Y'"'U7' Grand Tr ibune--quaestor to u se his 
dis.: ... ·e·;::v,n '..hen bonding chapter c;.ua~~tors . 
Red·.J.~E:. l'•Jf; ovm bond from $b000 co ~.3000 . 

3- Prov:LC:€ ~}V; ci1llnee in the cons ci tu t i.on per 
Diit·-::.: 'I c. nc· jority vote for e-{p1.:.~;i.cn . Also 
sta "' t: ~~e.:.· .. :..1 . .:.te time when a de.:. .. nc·u.e:..1"c brother 
mu;;t. l1E' 't.T(!Ught before the: bo.~y ·~'::. r r..::z:pul~.don . 
ShouJ.a ni5 account be allovi€d to ;n.l.e before 
acti~~ is taken? (See su~gest:on m~dc by 
Brothe:::r De Fazio , Grand Pro- Con£ul of th.e 
8th Di strict ) 

4- Determine what punitive measures arc to be 
taken , if any, on chapters who are contin
ually and heavily in arre3.rs . 

5 - Set up provisions for better cooperation 
from each chapter with respect to tl1e 
estaclishhtent of the minimum lni tiation 
fee vit:ich makes a badge me!.Ilda tory of n.ev1 
n:embers . 
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Concerning the chapter itself , the following 
advice i s given : 

1- Look about , look inside , pull up your 
sleeves , and dig inl '£he worker never 
knows competition, never knows trouble -
he ' s too busy i mproving his own status and 
winning hi s way. 

2- If not already in existance, establish 
and maintain a mi.nimum initiation fee of 
sufficient amount to cover the cost of 
initia~ion tax, per capi ta tax, and the 
cost o~ an offic i al plain badge , at least . 
The Na~ional Organi zation requirus thi s of 
every qhapter . 

3- Do not initi ate any prospective m0mbcr 
unless he has already pai d his initiation 
foe . Follow this rule and no chapter will 
get into difficulty over initiation taxes , 
membershi p certificates , fraternal jewelry, 
etc . 

4 - Do not tolerate any act of indifference, 
f i nancial delinquency , etc from any brother 
for experience has proven time and time a
gain that here lies the root of all evil . 
Regardless of the consequence , if reason 
is of no avai l , use the power given you by 
your constitution in ejecting troublesome 
member~ . The "deadb'eat 11 doesn't really beat 
anybody . His account is added to the bill 
of tho j e who pay . 

5- Use th~ Good Standing Card . Make sure that 
only tqose enti tled , undergraduatc4and alumni , 
are gi1en their cards ; be positivd that visit
ing brothers , no matter v1ho , display theirs . 
How else can we penalize the delinquent un
less with your cooperation? 

6- Pay your initiation taxes, cost of supplies , 
etc . immediatlcy after the expense is in
curred . Don ' t wait until the bill is pre
sented ; it may be too high and cause em
barrassment. 

7- Check your books regularly . Be sure that 
all records are audited and that files arc 
kept systemati cally . Obtain an alumni 
adviso, and resp~ct his couns~l . Lay aside , 
where possi ble , a percentage of your income 
for safety's sake and the lean day . 
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8- K~cP in bonstan-c touch 'l!i th the Cbn trul 
Offif!t: ahd your r-rancl Pro- Consul . Scc:k 11:!.3 
advice jd cour1scl r~gularly . Subrni t all 
report s n m~mb.::rship , ini tiations , scholar 
ship 1·an i ngs , 0tc, promptly . Don ' t v1ai t 
for r ollpw-up l rJtt;:;r::;; they bear an extra 
exp~nse th~t can be avoided . 

9- Get together , forg et politics uno. cliqu0s ; 
work for YOUR fratornity and don ' t expect 
personal glory - the rest"' then, v1ill be 
easy . 

I t is a sy t o give ~dvice and anothar thing to 
f ollow; it i s ea y to give statistics to show the trend of 
our organiza tion , but it ' s another thing to bring the 
change . We can make laws and change laws; v1e c:an show the 
way and even gi ve help, but no complete success will ev6r 
be achieved TJULESS the undergraduate ' s hear t is for his 
fraternity . 'Ihi s VIe cannot legislate , but v:e c~n develop 
tha. t love by 1t1orp. and deed . ALPHA PHI DFLTA will forge 
ahead i f its members will only bear· i n mJnd that its prog
ress or retrogre~sion i s entir~ly dependent upon everyone ' s 
cooper ati on . There are three way3 of cooperation: one is 
to do less than our half of the job , which j.s really not 
cooperating at a~l . The second is to do exactly half , 
dependi ng on the other fellow to do as v;el l a s you . AJl.d 
the third is to P.o as r.1uch more than your share a~ you 
possibly can . 'I~en , i f the other fellow does more than his 
share too - what an advancement ALPHA PHI o~·LTA will make J 

Uany a word has b<::en wri tten, and many more can 
be , but if this report has brought to l~~ht the ~arncst 
need of every brether' s attt.::ntion , yount; r.o.nd old , then 
i ts pur pose ha s l~een rec:.t.lized . These words are NOT those 
of a pessimi~~; they are the studied opinio~o of your 
Grand Tri bune - Quaestor who believes in cu.lli n5 a spade a 
spade . ALPHA ?HI DRLTA has not progressed ana must have 
your help . Won ' t YOU cooperate ·;1i th u~ - t h\;; third way? 

Respectfully submitted, 

PHILIP R.EP INO 

Grand Tri bune- Quaestor 
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REPORT OF THE 
GRAND DELEGATE Dr . Felix Ottaviano 

200 Collingwood Dr . 
Rochester , New York 

On behalf of ALPHA PHI DELTA, I attended t he 
Nati onal Interf raterni ty Conference which was held at 
Hotel Roosevelt on November 29 and 30, 1905 . A detai l re
port of thi s conference was written and ~rinted in the win
ter i ssue of the Kleos . It i s my earnest belief that we 
are doing well by belonging to this association as it en
ables us to keep in touch with the problems and successes 
of other nati oral fraternities . Perhaps the outstandi ng 
accompli shment of the 1905 conference was the discussion: 
"The Moral Obl gation to Enf orce the Fraternity Criteria" . 
This was a ver important subject and I sincerely rec 
ommend tha~ a copy of this criteri a be hung on th~ walls of 
each chapter and that plvdg~s be made to learn each item. 
A f ramed and appropr i ate copy has been made by the 
Interfraterni ty Conference which i s for sale at a very 
nominal figure ; i f alumni clubs a r e seeking a way of help
ing the undergraduate chapter , here is a suggestion - why 
not a framed C?PY of the Criter i a? Another valuable con
tributi on by t~e Conference i s the Year Book in which all 
addresses and di scussions are printed . A copy should be 
placed in every chapter of ALPHA PHI DELTA . 

As to the unemployment bureau, this is obviously 
a ridiculous undertaking . While I did receive several re
quests for jobs , I d i d not get any help in plac ing them 
f rom those brothers who might have given work . The: two men 
I did place wefe done becaus~ of my p~rsonal contact with 
non- Alpha Phi pelta men. I therefore suggest that this 
bureau bo eliminated . 

REPORT OF THE 
GRAND HISTORIAN 

Brother Lawrence Culiano 
20 Augusta Stre~..-t 
Rochas tor , N~w York 

At the beginning of the past school year, my 
immediate task was to put the f inishing touchvs to the 
record of Brotper Chirichigno t s admi ni stration. This was 
done . As it ip quite too early at this writing to give a 
more definite report on my accounting of the present ad
ministration, this matter will be attended to later. 

In accordance wi th Resolution No . 3 of the past 
convention, I have gathered a list of all physical property 
belonging to the fraternity which record is now up- to-date. 
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REPORT OF THE 
GRAND CHAPLAI N l Brother Joseph Larca 

808 Standard Building 
Cleveland , Ohio 

No report was received at the time of this 
wr iting and hEm!ce nothing can be set her ein . It is ex
pected that a report of this office and of t he work on 
appropria te new) set of costumes for initiations will be 
made before the Grand Council Body at convent ion time . 

I 
FIRST DI STRI CT 
(N(;VI England Stat0s) 

SIG~ffi - Boston niv0rsity 

Grand : Jos . A. De Guglielmo 
Pr o- Consul 6?6 ;i~assachusut t s Ave . 

Cambridge, Mass . 

Despi{e th~ strength of this group , t h0 chapter 
could better develop_ their number by a li t tl t: n.o rt..: con
scientious offort in rushing prosr t:ctivv ~0mu0rs for the 
prc:st!nt membership is concGntra t. ...:d t..::tw.._: ,_n only two dc
partmcmts of th~ univ~.:rsity . It seems, thoueh the members 
hold contrarily, that the rest of thE: school 1s practically 
neglected insofq.r as rushing i s concer·ned, and therein lies 
fertile ground for future cultivation. Financial ly, this 
chapter is cleal\ of all indebtedness and was fortunate in 
obtaining full recognition !'rom the col J e:ge as a r esult of 
its endeavors . I~s scholastic ra ~ing , ho~ever , is not of 
the best arld shoulu certainly be improved . I t ha s co
operated v;ith the Central Office s;.lendioly . 

I 
TAU - Massachusltts ;nstitute of Tec~ology 

Even ....-.- :1, ~11 re~ea ted pressure brougn-: to bear upon 
t he f ive members of ''l',!iU , they have v1hol::.~~- ne1slected to co
operate with mysel f ~.nd the Central C.t f : r· . · ?:h J s chapter 
i s in arrears fo~ ~bout $300 with only :-~ ~ in the treasury 
which Will be giVer: to "':.he national O.Cj.J..i ~-l.:, ~ ::>C <i S part 
payment . During! the ) ast year I ha ve ::: r ~ e< t v pu.t the chap
ter into the hanl::ls of an alumnus but ~o 1J r· ~~r8ss •:~ha tsoever 
was made . T11E: cpapter is more or leso end ·.I.nc t . I t is to 
be understood that Li . I . T. can , with very l 1tde ei'fort, 
support a chapter of at least ten I11en . The -crou~le here is 
chi efly in the llick of interest on the part of t:1e officers 
and men at present in the 9rganization . rhe only suggestion 
for this group is to tal{e the chapter l)Ver for next year and 
endeavor to resuscitate it. 

l 
UPSILON - Harvard University 

This chapter , after a period of stagnation, seems 
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to be on the r ad to recovery . The members of this chapter 
show a tendency toward isolation rather than cooperation. 
Upsilon is cle~r financially except for a bill with the 
Grand Council ~or $33.00 which will be paid befor~ the 
coming nationa1 convention op~ns . It is believed that a 
great deal mor~ work can be done i n this chapter toward 
strengthening its membership . However, when the present 
spirit is comp~red wi th that of several years ago , there is 
encouragement fn the belief that Upsilon will continue to 
forge ahead . I 

BOSTON ALU1ffii CLUB 

The Boston alumni group was a very active and 
progressive bod¥ , having ever tried to promote the ideals 
of the fraterni~y . It was the instigator of the plan of 
the Metropolitan Council whereby all social funct ions 
would be a united effort . Thi s pl an wor1ced out success
fully as no function was held during the past year that 
entailed a financial lons . 

PROVIDENCE ALUAWI CLUB 

This club has been rather dormant but it has 
paid its financial indebtedness to the Grand Council . The 
only contact waJ with Brother Fvrra ris who states the boys 
are getting alo!fg well . I have no personul knowledge of 
the group, although I did try s~veral t i mes to bo present 
at their moctin~s but never received any notification of 
meetings . 

ooooOOOooqo 
I 

On th0 whole , I f 00l that in vi t:VI of this 
critical period, the fraturnity in this district has more 
than held its ovm . A sugg~stion I hav0 to make is one 
which , I f eel , w~ll be benefical to thu First District : 
that the fraternity will w.ake much greater progress if the 
ban of nationali~y is removod from our constitution. Tau 
and Upsilon Vlill never attain a s trength of more than fif
t~on m~Jmbers unl ·ss such ban is rumov.2d ; Sigma is thL. only 
chapter that could carry on . 

I 
SECOND DISTRICT 
(W~stern N~w Yor~ State) 

Grand Dr. Samuel Varco 
Pro-Consul 692 Porter Av~ . 

Buffa lo , Ni.:w York 

I 
The condition of th~ socond district consisting 

of Epsilon, Omega , and Mu chapt~rs during the year 1935-36 
is being reportc~ uith mixad fe wlings of satisfaction 
and disappointment . 
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EPSILON - Univ~rsity of Buffalo 

Epsi}on , whi ch at the last convention was placed 
on probation , nas not only removed its probati onary status 
but is once mo1e i n a position to be considered as one of 
the stronges~ chapters in our fraternity . The brothers of 
Epsilon, by personal sacrifi ces , have balanced their ac
count with the Grand Council and have paid off all their 
local obligation. Members are coopera~ing with one an
other while th~ spir it and enthusiam is so great , if not 
greater , than Epsilon has ever experienced . This chapter 
can be counted on as one bulwa rk of the national organ
ization . 

OMEGA - University of Rochester I -
In view of the fact that two Grand Council 

officers , both ~ incere , officicnt , and hard working , aro 
living i n Rochester , it was deemed unnecvssary to visit the 
chapter . Reports received at frequ&nt intervals continue 
to indicate that Omega is striving and that tho strong 
f raternal spirit whi ch has always been present has con
tinued to flour i sh . Its only worry is that of making ends 
meet ; however , their indebtedness to the national treasury 
should be paid within a short time . 

MU - Cornell Unfversity 

Mu Chdpter , unfortunately , is the cloud on the 
horizon . Severql attempts have been made for an appoint 
ment to visit tlie chapter which were unsuccessful as no 
response could be gotten . Their financial obligation to 
the Grand Counc~l is worse than ever , now being $545 . 91 -
the highest sum ovred by any chapter . Nor was the group 
cooperative wit~ the central office . I regret having 
started too late in my attempts to visit them but I do sin
cerely hope that

1 
during the coming year a thorough study 

will be made . I recommend: :no further s tt:p than the con
tinuance of the chapter's suspension as I am confi dent that 
with proper guidancu Mu will once more attain the r:;osition 
that should be theirs . 

ALPHA - Syracuse Univvrsity 

It has 1been hoped that a chap~Gr could be re
established at Syracuse . Circumstances , however , have 
made it difficult to get a plan in motion . I t is our goal 
to present a petjjtion for its reu!3tablishment at the 1937 
annual convention . 

BUFFALO ALUMNI CLUB - (NevTly organized and not yet 
--r- recognized officially) 

This alturuni club has been in existence many years , 
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but no applicat~·on for a charter was made until this yea r . 
Their spirit of coo:oerati on with Epsilon cha pter has bggn 
most remarkable, not only has the club helpeu with t he 
social affairs ut ha s rendered actual financial assistance. 
The club has th~rty-nine active members ~nd d~ring t he year 
averag ed e 73)~ 'ttt!mdance . This group should contribute 
greatly in the ·urtherance of our ALPHA PHI DELTA . 

ROCHESTEH ALUMN~ CLUB 

This club has been meeting r egularly throughout 
the year . Meet~ngs are quite interesting but w~ have thG 
usual compla int to make in that the club is not growing in 
numbers . To mcrt the s ituat ion, we have init i a ted dinner 
meetings with speakers which has prov6n to be v0ry successful . 

ooooOOOoooo 

In col slusion, much has been uone in the second 
district to keet our fraternity's i deals aloft; similarly, 
much more can b! done . For the f or1ner , I v; ish t o thank 
all those who h ve cooperated in obtaining that success; for 
the latter , I a ·k your tolerance anJ patience . I am con
fident that in he year 1966- 37, v:ith a greater personal 
effort and with more cooperation from specific brothers, the 
second district of ALPHA PHI DELTA will be brought up to 
100% strength. 

I 
THIRD DISTRICT J nd 
(New York City T Conn . Dis trict) 

Brother A. Santangelo 
99 Daniel Low Terrace 
Staten Island , N.Y . 

A lai§sy-faire policy was followed in my relat ions 
with the severa{ chapters in this ui strict . The financial , 
social, and frat ernal success of the ma jority of chapters 
prompts t he belief that more wisdom lies in such a procedure 
than can be found in a policy of our nationa l officers to 
di rect and regu]ate the local affairs of the several chapters . 

The N;vr York groups have within them young men 
alive and cogni ant of our ideals. This year , without any 
insist ent e:xhor ation , representatives from the different 
chapters gather~d together in Metropolitan Assumbly , dis
cussed their pl·ns , decided upon the most foasible ones, 
and carried the out . One of the most important functions 
which this assembly t.andered was a d inner-dane<:: in honor of 
our Grand Consu~ , Francis X. Pagano . Tho signal succvss 
testified to Brqther Pagano 's popularity . To show its re
sourc~fulness , t o shov1 that the commi ttv~ (ll~tropoli tan 
Assembly) rocog~ized that ALPHA PHI DELTA mwn could use 
their physical ~bilities other than dancing, it conducted u 
soft ball intra-fraternity tournament among th~ chaptvrs in 
t he Nuvr York arer - Eta chapter winning th0 championship . 
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This committe~ 's effort s have not only been d i rected to
ward social and athletic activity but also to those in
tellectual . Its frequent discussion of current events have 
given birth to the suggestion of an inter-chapter debate 
for the coming year . Among the vita l forces and aggressive 
members were Brothers Brescia, Larcy , Can~arella , and Roos s . 

BETA - Columbia University 

The chapter's latest achievement has been its 
entrance into Pj mphratria, a select clrcle of fraternities 
on the campus . Beta loses Consul Santa CruvE: , vrobably 
t he most conscientious offi cer that Beta has had for many 
years . Much 9f t hi s group ' s succoss must be attributed to 
Brother Grupe 's untiring ef forts and inspiring leadership . 
Beta ' s new cons l , Brother Rovcto , is captain of Columbia ' s 
swimming toam, ~ho last year was Intercollvgiato diving 
champi on . With Brother Zumbo , as alumni adv isor , an im-
1Jortant l ink bettwuon the undorgradua t e group and the alumni , 
continued prosperity i s in store . 

GAAU~A - Yale University 

Th\.: distance botvH;en Yale and thv Pro- Consul has 
proved too great and the only moans of communication was 
by tho inadequate post office . What8vor success Gamma has 
gain,;;d , i t has earned through its ovm {;ff'orts and VJi thout 
advico or supervision by its Grand Pro-Consul . 

DELTA - Polyt~chnic Institute of Brooklyn 

D...;lta illustrat..:s th0 saying that in unity tht;re 
is str~ngth . C~nsul Pct0r Cirillo gui avd a small but unit~d 
memb...;rship . Tilih'h chapt0r has f ac\.:d advorsity with a smil0 
and it i s conqu •ring . It was v0ry fortunate in having a 
v0ry activo al i group uv~r ready to hulp - Brothers 
Paparazz i and P t~rno continually rend~ring invaluable 
assistance . ~~i lu Delta h~s maintained quartors ct~spitc 
its difficul t i .:;;s , i ts futuru is not so chv(~rful . Yut therG 
is no doubt that Delta will pull through . 

ETA - City College of Nvw York 

Eta i s probably thv most ~c tiv~ and th~ strongest 
chapter in the distric t . Its effor ts have been directed to 
cooperation and associa ti~n vii th sister chapters rather 
than to itself . Eta , joined by Beta , tendered the largest 
and most successful non-metropoli tan f r aternity affair ever 
held . Almost 500 guests jammed the roof garden of Hotel 
Montclair - desp,i te a heavy dovmpour of rain . Eta has made 
a practice of ho~oring its men who achieve success and 
distincti on eac year . The chapter is ver.y fortunate in 
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having the very active brother and teacher , Brother Frank 
Br escia, as fac lty advisor . Verily, if all chbpters were 
like Eta , no Pr -Consul could have an unsuccessful ad
ministration . 

· THETA - New Yor~ University - Washington Square 

T!'leta I has u ~rtrong and ucti v ::: group but seems 
devoid of a truf sEm.sd of fraternalism on a nr:. tional scale . 
Brother De Palm has done an adcquats job during his yoar 
as consul . The present £,;rm.lp , howov0r , shouJ.d be n1ore 
cooperative vdtlp. o ther chapt~rs in the: area . Its ovm affairs 
VT8ro financial and social successes . 

THETA BETA - No 'l York_ University - Univm·sity Heights 

This haoter has bu .... n verv actlv8 .:mel much re-
spect is du o to Brother Salamone o.nd Gallo for thoir splen
di d work . As B other Gallo is consul for the coming year , 
much is cxpecte • Most of the metropolitan comrnitte0 
meetings vwro h ld j_n tho friendly quarters of this extremely 
cooperative cha ter . In fact, there is nothing backward about 
Th~ta Beta , whi~h is continuing to diss~minate the frat~r 
ni ty t s i dl:als . The chapter awards an appro;n·iate medal to 
the Italian boy and gi rl who achiovo schol Qstic distinction 
on the campus . 

BETA BETA - Man attan Collvgc 
-- I 

Beta 'eta has a potentiali ty that has yet not been 
fully reali zed . ! Though the membershi.p has been built to a 
great scale, twinty men v;ere initiated during the year and 
it sti ll' has a eed of using its men to batter advantage . 
Brother fJ[arinel o ranks first schola stically 1n the school -
a distinction tat they can be well proud of . Beta Beta 
expects to main a i n its modes t quarters and, next year , 
promises are t at this group will show the way in every 
field of endeav r . 

BETA ETA - Broo~lyn College 

This nit is swinging into the trend of fraternal 
affairs . Whatever defaults charged against it may be 
attributed to its ncvm0ss . Its ycQhg alumni comprise an 
integral part i the functioning of the chapt0r, mor~so than 
anywhere else . There are 0xpectations duw . 

BROOKLYN ALUMNI CLUB 

A sma 1 group of alumni of different chapt0rs re
vitalized the c ub now huadcd by Brother Fennimore . This 
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club is now the str ongest in New 
truly timely and succ~ssful ; its 
It has appointed alumni advisors 
rendur gui danc e where n~odod . 

FOURTH DISTRICT 
(Eastern Pa . & Virginia) Grand 

Pro-Consul 

York Ci ty . Its dances are 
advicos and aid hGlpful . 
to dif ferent chcptcrs to 

Brother Frank Travaline 
528 Cooper Street 
Camden, New Jersey 

LAMBDA - University of Pennsylvani a 

ror t~ years Lambda has steadily gone further in
to debt wi th no pparent poss ible i mmediate hope of ex
tricating itself . A large percentage of dental students has 
come into the ch pter which inadvertently has created an 
atmosphere unco ortable and unsatisfactory for the non
dental student . Wi th thirteen active members , the group has 
struggled along and seemi ngly not too anxious to obtain new 
pledges which may be attributed, in major part , to the 
dental "clique" referred to . The failure to :pledge a group 
of new and non-dental men has contributed to the f i nancial 
distress of the chapter and it is in arrears to the Grand 
Council for $251.52 . It has not been outstanding either in 
scholarshi p or extra- curricula activities - but, rather, 
has gone through about one of the worst years in its historyl 

However, into the breach havo jumped saveral 
members of the Philad~lphia Alumni Club, alumni of Lambda , 
particularly Bro~hers Anthony Nardone and Vincent Penati. 
Although at first hostile to the interventiun of these 
alumni , the chapFer now welcomes their aid . There is muoh 
promi se f or an i~proved state of affa irs for the coming 
year as the renefed interest of the membership, with hopes 
of an aggressive pledging activi ty , augur well for satis
faction of any o ligation to their creditors within a 
reasonable time . 

No recommendation is made to the Grand Council , 
because the chapter's salvation may best be worked out by 
the chapter itself i n collaboration with their interested 
alumni . 

BETA GAMMA - College of William and Mary 

It has only been two or three years ago since 
this chapter practically lorded over all other fra~ernities 
at William and Mary . But evil t i mes have beset the chapter 
and it fel l to a low state. Then, during tht.: past year , a 
revival took place and some hope was held forth for the 
reestablishment f Beta Gamma's 0arlivr prestige . Out of 
a clear sky , it as discovered that it had violated the 
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fundamental law of the fraternity by admitting non-Italian 
men into the membership . Vfuen this came to light , the 
chapter was importuned to correct the error but the answer 
came that if it r ecame a choice of eliminating the un
qualified member and pledges or being dropped as a chap
ter of ALPHA PHI DELTA , the latter course would be pre 
ferred . Nothing todate has been able to change this atti
tude of the chap er officers . 

It is respec tfully recommended that every effort 
should be continued to hold this unit but , of course, we 
can not waive our objection in admitting unqua lifie:d 
persons . However, thi s illustration presents a vivid pi c 
ture of what to expect.' in the very near future unless the 
particular qualifica tion i s eliminated . Serious thought 
must be given within the next five years or so to the 
suggestion of a ~hange in our constitution . 

BETA DELTA - Temple University 

This chapter v1ent through a very serious period in 
its existence duri ng the past year . There ha s been developed 
the inevitable clique that usually spells doom. Through 
the efforts of t~1e Philadelphia Alumni Club , particularly of 
Brothers Forgionr , Mazzola , Mi rarchi , Ansell , and Bosco , 
the situation war saved . Initia t i ons were held for twelve 
men , among whom were several outstanding at the University . 
The chapter hopes to clear up its obligation t o the Grand 
Council wi thi n a very reasonable t i me . V!e may expect a 
bright future f or Beta Delta once i t gets goi ng again . 

FIFTH DISTRICT 
(Western Pa. & We r t Va ) 

PSI - Duquesne University 

Grand 
Pro-Consul 

Dr . Joseph Bisceglia 
555 N. Homewood Ave . 
Pittsburgh , Penna. 

Psi began the year with a very successful smoker 
by which the chapter was finally able to i nitiate four men . 
Becau se of poor t uality of its l eading officer, though en
thusiam prevaile early i n the school year , stagnation de 
veloped and brou ht about a demoralizing influence that was 
hard to overcome Psi is sti ll much in debt to the Grand 
Council and now ts r esponsible f or $203 . 49 - an increase 
over the $189 . 64 due last September . However , as the new 
set of officers , and particularl y the chapter consul , have 
already shovm s i gns of renewed spirit , there is much to 
hope for in the year to come . The group is small but with 
an active leader , as Brother Adonizi o seems to be , Psi 
should march forward . 
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RHO - Car negi e Insti tute of Technology 

The morale at Rho has been i mproved greatly during 
the pas t year f 0r a strong spiri t of fraternali sm and co 
oper ati on exi sted through~t the entire year . Although 
small i n number ~ only seven actives , t hey are clear f inan
cially and ar e mot under obli gati on t o any credi tor . The 
group, f or the first t i me in two years , initiated one new 
member. (The number of I tali an students enr olled is v~ry 
l i mi ted . ) The chapter was qui te active soci ally as it spon
sored one smoker and two dances . It di d not fare so v:ell 
scholastically as i t r anked in last place among the sixteen 
frater ni t i es on the Carnegi e campus . Pr ospects for the 
comi ng year are encour agi ng and some t hought i s now being 
given f or the es tabli shment ot chapter quar ters. 

NU - Univer s i t y of Pi ttsbur gh 

This chapter , suspended by the Grand Council in 
1934 , i s still inactive, although thr ough . the action of the 
Grand Pro- Consul and the Pittsburgh Alumni Club , there is 
some hope for r ejuvenati on f or the coming year . With 10% 
addi tional paym~nt of the old debt held by Nu to outsi de 
credi t ors , which i s guarranteed by the club , the school au
thorit i es are a!t to permi t the reestablishment of th~ 
chapter - pr ovi ed that f i f teen undergraduate brothers can 
be bonded toget er . As the second requirement can be accom
plished easily, it remains wi th the Grand Council, if it too 
will permit Nu to reki ndle itself . 

PI - West Vir gi nia Uni versity 

No ac ivi ty of the chapter whatsoever was seen 
dur ing the year . Through· .. the i ntervention of Brother 
G. DtAgnostino , an alumnus of Pi , an ef fort was made to re
vive the group ~ut no success was obtained . With the help 
of seven alumni brothers in Morgantovm, who ar~ thinki ng of 
establishing an alumni club , there is some hop~, although the 
way ahead will be hard . Hov1ever , as the uni vorsi ty has just 
completed a new dormitory and now requi res all students of 
the f i r st and second years to reside therein, i t is aoubtrul 
if rejuvenation can ever take place . 

PITTSBURGH ALUMNU: CLUB 

The clkb was active all year, held meetings regular
ly , and s ponsoretl one dance for the intention of raising 
money f or a house .fu..'1d in behalf of the local c.;hapters . It 
is now ready to pay the necessary 10% of Nu t s debt to local 
merchants in order to satisfy the universi ty ' s requirement . 
I t is planning , too , to hold an i mpressive smoker for· 
Itali an high school graduates of the c i ty to interest them 
i n ALPHA PHI DELTA . This is a recommendation that is offered 
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t o other a lumni clubs in assisti ng the under graduate chap
t ers i n obtai n i g new ma teri al f or the years to come . 

SI XTH DI STRI CT 
(State of Ohi o) 

No re 
and hence nothi 
be made and pre 
at the t i me of 
Kappa , Xi, and 
and Youngs t own 

SEVENTH DI STRIC 

Grand Vi ctor s . Leanza 
Pro-Consul 1028 Citizens Bldg . 

Cleveland , Ohi o 

ort was received at the t i me of this wri ting 
g can be set herein . However , a report will 
ented on paper to the Grand Council members 
he convention . The Si xth District covers 

Beta Zeta chapters a s well as the Cleveland 
lurnni Clubs . 

Grand Arthur C. Aulisi 
(Eastern New Yo k State) Pro - Consul 52 s. Mai n Street 

Gloversville , N. Y. 

I OTA - Union Coll ege 

This ~roup began the year with eleven a ctives ; 
has i n i t i ated five new members ; and has lost four brothers 
by graduati on -~leaving a nucleus of twelve men to start 
the year to com • A committee has been appointed to con
tact the incorni g f reshmen during the summer vacati on for 
pr eli mi nary rus ing. Iota has had an enviable record in 
scholarshi p ; s i brothers made the Dean ' s list and the 
co~sul , Broth~r lFiore, besi de honors in t wo engineering 
societi es , won 4 f ellowship. Iota , too , wa s a lso success
f ul in athletic1 , with at least one brother on every varsity 
team of the col+ege . However , the boys are not in a strong 
f inanc i al condi1 ion as they are in debt for about $100 , of 
whi ch $33 . 45 i s due the Grand Counc i l . A strong effor t wi ll 
be made by the ew admi nistrati on to eli minate this indebted
ness during the coming year ; the $30 . 45 due the fraternity 
should be pai d 9ef ore the coming conventi on . Iota fared well 
in social activity, having had several house dances during 
both semesters . 

The p 
limi ted pledgin 
s i de competitio 
few out- of- town 
the chapter i s 
should have no 
chapter finance 

oblem conf ronting the chapter i s that of 
material . It has held i ts own agai nst out
but the di ffi culty is that there are very 

boys attending the college . Fortunately, 
o well -establi shed on the campus that we 
mmedi ate f ear s in carrying on as long as 
are properly managed . 

ZETA - Rennsell er Polytechni c Insti tute 

Condi Jions at Zeta are f ar from encouraging . 
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Six active brotpers were on roll call at the beg i nning of 
th6 year . Althpugh thGre were not less than tw~lvc out-of
town fr8shmcn, [talians , enroll~d , the boys lost all of this 
group simply be ause of the lack of zeal on the part of its 
officers . Five of the same six are expected back next fall -
who , because of this sad experience, should be all the wiser. 
They haYe given up their expensive home and will live in 
quarters more w thin their means . The alumni living in Troy 
appreciate the seriousness of the si tuatj.on and will co
operate to a grrater extent by assisting wherever they can. 

';I'he poor leadership which was the cause for the 
present state of affai rs at Zeta was manifested in other 
phases of' fra te ni ty lifG - there \Yere no shining lights 
in athletics, a d no social functions other than a smoker 
and one house d nee . Since income was small and the expense 
great , Zeta owe some $200 in addition to the $100 . 50 due 
the Grand Counc 1 which is an increase of $20 . 50 over their 
old bill . 

The o ly bright spot at R. P. I . was that of 
Brother Copecel tro being awarded a scholarship i·or advanced 
studies for the coming year. 

ALBANY ALUMNI C UB 

What t LPHA PHI DELTA really stands for was exem
plified by this group of brothers who , although living more 
than 50 miles a~art, met regularly every two month s . Meetings 
were held alter ately at Zeta and Iota houses where matters 
pertai ning to e .ch chapter were discussed and advisary de
cisions made . The club was fully cognizant of the grave: 
situation at Zeta and i ts cooperation was assumed for the 
coming year . Tie only social function sponsored by the club 
was a banquet i honor of an undergradua t e brother who had 
di sti nquished h mself during the school year on his campus 
and also in hon r of any alumnus who had rec eived some honor 
in his pr of ession . This is a suggesti on to other alumni clubs . 

EIGHTH DISTRICT 
(Central Pennsy vania) 

CHI - Pennsylva i a State College 

Grand 
Pro-Consul 

Palmer De Fazio 
1028 Springbrook Ave 
Moosic , Penna . 

With 7 men on roll call in September, a large 
number , Chi had every indication of another prosperous year -
alsb eleven nev.r·.members were taken in by the chap"ter during 
the year . It w s particularly honored by the election of 
Brother Cherund lo as captain of football and of Brother 
Coletti as capt 1in of golf - the first Italians in the history 
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of the college ever to achi eve such di stinctions . Chi , too , 
was represented 1n each of the two intercollegiate champion
ship teams by Brother Robert Donato in boxing and Brother 
Aldo Zazzi in wrestling . ~t, despite these honors, Chi has 
not had a successful year . Never bef ore has the morale of 
the fraternity at Penn State been so low; never before have 
members of Chi been so i ndif ferent ; and never before has 
Chi been so near to disruption . 

Two f actions existed in the chapter, the one of 
which was led by a brother, who continually financially in 
arrears for mo~ths at a time, was canny enough to win the 
personal confidence of most of the new men and so was able to 
win the office lof quaustor , having lost that of consul by 
one vote . Bocci use of his ovm deli nquency, of his indif
ference and ca~~lessness, the books in short time were much 
1n disorder anq brothers' accounts receivable re&ched an 
abnormal figure which i n turn seriously endangered the life 
credit of the qhapter . In addi t i on , one other brother's 
account , a close f riend of the former , was allowed to 
accumulate to an alarming figure . All of which in turn 
brought about such a poor morale that house regulations on 
liquor , gambling , and ·.vramen. were broken freely to such an 
extent that those who believed i n ideals had to take a 
defeated attitude . Later , despite the actions of the Grand 
Consul and of the Grand Tribune- Quaestor, both of whom 
attended a special meeting to consider the expulsion of the 
two ring leaders , the necessary two-third vote could not be 
obtained - proving definitely the existence of the greater 
belief in pers9nal friendship rather than the intangible 
i deal , the fro. terni ty . . 

Conditions at Chi are sti ll as criti cal as ever -
and what will Happen in the coming yea r will largely de
pend on the present consul who , fortunately , loves his 
f raternity. B~t whether he or his opposing faction is 
stronger, t imeJwi ll t ell - for tunately , the two ring leaders 
referred to wi~l not be in school this fall. The alumni of 
Northeastern P~nnsylvania, who consist mostly of Chi men, 
have been info~med ; they have promi sed to lend their hand by 
sponsoring a party i n behalf of Br other Cherundolo to which 
the undergraduates wi ll be invited and a t which time the 
various alumni leaders will give a serious heart- to-heart 
talk. Moreover , several spirited alumni arc also planning 
to attend next year 's rushing smoker for the two-fold pur
pose of helpi ng during the rushing cli max and of injecting 
new fraternal love into the blood of the present members. 
If whole-hearted cooperation is tendered , there is every 
chance of sveing an invigorated chapter . 

Chi has also dropped in its scholastic ranking 
f rom 19th place to 29th in fifty fraternities on the campus . 
And , in spite of the $400 owed by the tr10 brothers mentioned , 
Chi has been ab e to decrease the house debt from $2627 . 13 
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to $2248 . 67 with $612 . 80 old accounts recei vable . 

(See rlcommendations at end of this report . ) 

BETA EPSI LON - Bucknell Universi ty 

Conditions at Beta Eps ilon were a direct an
tithesis of tho~e at Chi. Her e was a small group , s i x only 
in number , that dared to move to a much larger and more 
beautiful home . New furnishings were purchased and later 
pai d for ; their account with the Grand Council was cleared , 
as well as all other i ndebtedness held by the chapter - all 
during the past year . Beta Epsi lon is a credit to our 
fraternity ; its 1mombcrs are true-blood ALPHA PHI DELTA men 
who live , thinl{' and love thei r fraternity . It is indeed a 
pleasure to visit the chapter for there one becomes imbued 
with a spirit o~ never- say-die . Where competition was keen , 
where I t alian.:s udents are l i mi ted , thi~ . group sought no 
excuses and gav no alibis - it just went to work . As a 
result , I am very happy to off er Beta Epsilon as a living 
example to others who in thei r mom~nt of w0akness may cry , 
"We ·can ' t go oniJ '! What Beta Epsilon has done - so can 
they . All prai se to Beta Epsilon l 

ALUMNI CLUB OF koRTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA 

Meeti hgs are held regularly and are fairly 
attended . Danc~s sponsored by this group are well attended 
by the Italian elite of these regions which , now, insures 
f i nanci al succe~s for each undertaki ng . No definite action 
has been taken 1uy the club as yet in behalf of any chapter , 
although as described in Chi ' s report , the club is intend
ing to hold a dinner party to which all undergraduates will 
be invit ed and given a pep talk . It is also contemplating 
to i ncorporate Chi chapter as protecti on against its house 
debt . Whi le nothing definite has yet been accomplished , 
there i s every hope that the club will do something concrete 
in the n ear f uture . 

ooooOOOoooo 

In ord~r to avoid possible repetition of the 
trouble at Chi which might also develop in other chapters , 
i t is asked th~t the Grand Council members consider the 
f ollowing recommendations for their discussion and adoption : 

1- Tnat the constitution state definitely 
tHat no undergraduate member , not in 
good standing be eligible for candidacy 
to any office of the chapter . By "good 
s~anding 11 , it is meant that a candidate 
must be active. and not i n arrears 
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financially . Keep thi s regulation out 
of chapter by-laws as by- laws are too apt 
to become poli t ical footballs . 

2- Tha t a member delinquent ·in his board 
and room fees by two months shall be 
brought b0fore the cha pter f or ~xpulsion . 
If !!lore t hc::.n threu months behind , he 
shall be vxp~lled automatically, unless 
by chapter appoal for clemency to the 
Grand Pro-Consul or Grand Consul . 

3- That ~ majority vote of a chapter shall 
be sulffic i ont for expulsion of any brother . 
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